





On a Behavior of Weighted Median Filters Admitting Negative Weights 
橋之口幸一郎 1) 田口文子 1) 井研治 1)
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Abstract : Although linear filters show effective peげormancein many applications， there are certain situations when itis 
impossible to find an acceptable linear filte仁Forexample， inmany applications the spectrum ofthe desired signal and of 
the noise overlap and， therefore， frequency selective behavior of linear filters can not produce the desired results. In 
some of these cases， nonlinear filters can be used. In this paper， weighted median filter admitting negative weights， 
which is abbreviated as NWMF， isconsidered. These weights are calculated by using spectral optimization technique 
and are derived using FIR filter coe冊cients.
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図3白色ガウス入力に対する出力スペクトラム
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図4スペクトラムのパワ平均
(実線:メジアンプイノレタ 破線:日Rフィノレタ)
図4のスベクトラムを見ると周波数全体が 16等分さ 3・2 iE弦渡による出力波形
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一方3.22)では、企24/64で出力が=0となったことか
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ぅ4〈 8〈 τの場合
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